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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Ono Year by Mail In Advance..., $1.2o
One Year by Carrier In Advance $U0
Entored nt North Platto. Nebraska,

PoEtofflco as Second Class Matter.
TUsSnxliJvim 181b, 118.

Railroad Jtcn aro Peeved.
Railroad mon In North Platte aro

becoming somowhat peeved over tho
of tho Increaso In

wagos promised by Director General
McAdoo, and tho back-na- y which they
aro supposed to receive. Many of tho
mon woro confident this back pay
would como with tho Juno 15th chocks,
but It failed to come. Just whon tho
Increase In wagos will becomo effec-
tive, or whon tho back pay will bo forth
coming Is not known. Tho bad
feature is that a number of tho om
ploycs mado financial obligations

meet J work
iw luuuru arnvo i Mungor and

dovoloped acuto financial "cramps."

Cut Out Fireworks.
At a of tho Stato

Council of Dofenso tho folowlng resolo-tlo-n
was adopted:

"Bo it resolved that in vlow of tho
suggestions

with roforenco to tho proper obsor
vanco of tho Nebraska Stato
Council of submits that there
never was a timo in American
whon tho 'propor and patriotic obser-
vance of tho birthday anni-
versary was moro npproprlato or

and
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HOME
GUARDS SHOW.

Tht at tho second
tho Homo Guard mlntstrcl

Friday almost equalled of
ll ret night, the total

roaching Tho
show, less about for

woro to Sammy Girls,
treasury by

.nearly Tho Immonso
Is ovidortco tho cent
admission proved popular,, and that
a it a succoss.

Tho second niglit
an and approval of
progam, and tho statemont

by tho Tribuno Uiat
more is sufficient tho

outside of shows that tho
pooplo need during war times, nnd
through such it is pos
slblo to provide a fairly
contago needed by the
local patriotic

this MInstrol show two dozen men
assisted took part

Which expected to with tho and outsldo of tho of manager
uuuK. to w. tno musical direc

recent meeting

tors Mr. Mrs. Earl Stam'p, time
oxponded was limited to an hour
and a half at oach of

As a result of that
--which was moro and

than 2000 people were
wen entertained at a minimum cost.numerous requests for Sammv

Dofenso
history

nntion's

Girls received needed
money to
work, and tho soldier who
will directly benefited throuch
sweaters and comfort kits which
Sammy through receipts of

enabled to furnish
them. thoroforo a pleascessary, ami earnestly urge thojuro to for

v V """"V?1""; lu vouim j mo poopie, holpful tho Sammy GirlBa of stirring patriotism, with and tho soldior boys will benefitedpatriotic music, Iplnys, Bpecchos, par- - Referring to tho talent, what hotterados nnd oxorclsos, urging at Bamo mon and do need than
1.ftVOl( fC f th, ,moco,8- - Stono7Blrgo and Koofo, bot-ea- ry

uso firoworks , tor soloists Turpie, Carson, Shnfsimilar of for, Koch and Mungor, better ilancersalono against, and In thoso than Stono Johnson, anddays actually sinful. If not crime." (chorus than was ' Vioro's
talent in tho mart who goes into thoolnga?rrcoSS; living thC"t0

in citlos towns aro now limited T nJ n,rta Ul.1m H10 tt
to two pounds, while Ave pounds aro S 'oT m1 L1 th0 S

whotho most may , ,racn un
who live in rural wmmunltK

of now sT2and Johnsu who
by Fodernl Food Administrator Wat-- 1, ,

n ,ap? nfteon ronow
ties as a remiU North Platto is
submarine attacks and domandsTm0Via thnt ono put
for canning and preserving Tho ar.Ctmal,I once a n

arc-- Juno 17 now,wbolo year uso different people each
now 1ms no on tho . V uao.flM ino tllentsugar that can bo bought for canning ,8 trone on communl- -

urn piuBurvnig. Housewives may "rbuy 25 providing sign a iS hrn nnd 'lovolop
that tho will used 7 ialQnt oCtt1,10 town ln leaving

lor canning
; :o:'

Hccf Dnys urq Llmltod.
Following of Ail

mlnlstrator Wattles for decreased con-
sumption of hoof, tho Hotel division
lins dosignatod and meals,
muni o

Monday shall tho meal
roast Is served; Tuesday ovoning
uvvi emu, anu wounosuuy and
umuy uuous peOI. THO nOOJl
moai uonneu ho nil meals sorved
between in. und 2:30 p,

tho evening meal, U1030 betweonp. m.
are roquosled to con

nieir consumption hoof to ono
ono pounds person

por wook.
Pork and pork prouducts may bo

ftubstltutcd In moderation for beer.'If wo aro tht allied,
for must adhero

to tho says Wat-
ties. boys ovor thoro mist havo
!eof and we BUTVpjvJtT

TWO THOUSAND ATTEND
MINSTREL
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show that
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cartlllcato sugar bo an.d
preserving.

days

bo
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m.
Householders

hub or
and por

da

beef, wo
rooulaUons,"

"Tho

their
$475.

bo

couId

v..v. ui, uiouiu jioin out tno nnt- -
rlotio organizations that jrocotvo thorocolpts nnd' bocauso tho direct bono-llclari- os

aro tho boys who will win thiswar for iis--. and Tno Tribuno is back-ing up, as host It can, thoso boys every
mlnuto In tho year.

io tnoso who In anyway contributedto tho success of tho entortalnmont thethanks of Managor Mungor aro

-- :;o::
Nollco to Dnlhers.

Notice is hereby given that any partycaught or known to bo swimming, wlUhout regulation bathing suits, ln thonvor near tho south rlvor bridge orIn tho irrigation flitch noar tho westcemotory, will bo arrested and lined totho full oxtont of tho-Iaw-
7

Itoiriembor
this notlco and act accordingly.
45-- 2 A. J. SALISBURY, Shoriff

Miss Floronco McConnoll, of Suther-
land bus been principal oftho Poxton school with a substantialIncreaso in salary, '

OIL

0'E OF THE "LADIES OF HELL"
AT THE AUDITORIUM.'

Mr". Konnoth S. Flnlayson, ono of' 1 rVVi' CSi;' do,,irf a lecturo
Omaha prominent attorneys . rtvSfiSf-S-

?
Ul0f R,Ias?n,

of tho race thV.aorLyJ ?Vmans call tho "Ladle of aUSrcCi'Im Wm11, pMt:
cause their kilts and J L0Of?i on
In battle, Will speak tho Franklin" Llanr0Mly
auditorium nrohiatorlnTuesday evening June 25th,

behalf War Savlrigs.
Mr. Flnlayson was born Inverness

tho capital of tho Highlands of Scot-
land, u studont of Glasgow, and a
graduato of an American university.

Ho has but recently becomo a natur-
alized citizen of tho 3. A. and his
solo regret Is that ho was not bora
his natlvo country. ,

As general secretary War Savings
work In Nebraska, under tho direction
of Ward M. Burgess, ho will bring to
our peopio a clear understanding of
qtio umporta-nc- ana Errlousncfita tt
purpoao tho efforts tho Nation Is
making1 at thlB time to bring people
to roanzo mat, wuuin tneir Hands lies
tho successful prosecution of tho war

Thoro aro two lines of defenso ln
this war, ono over thoro. and ono over
here. Both must hold. If ono breaks
tho other breaks also. Thoy aro hold
ing ovor thoro. Wo must hold hero.

mi amo wauon s resources in man
powor, monoy, transportation, food
stuffs, raw materials and' fuel havo
boon subjected to heavy strain, and It
Is clearly tbo duty of every citizen to
guard against increasing this strain by
a smgio wasetim act.

Tho time is" at hand whon people
who practice oxtravaganco should be
looked upon as slackers, and the por-ao- n

who Is ovor dressed and tho 'one
who burns coal when natlvo fuel Is
plontlful, will bo looked upon with dis
favor.

Tills nation wldo campaign for econ
omy, .envolvlng millions of people will
as Mr. no3onwnld of tho National
Council of Dofenso promises us, "bo
tho hotter for everyone concernod-oxce- pt

tho Kaiser."
Our President has sot aside June

28th nB tho lato on or boforo which
ovory man, woman and child of our
nation will bo asked to apply for mom- -
borshlp in somo ono of tho million odd
War Saving Socltles to bo formed, ln
this country, which is a InlodKO "to
avoid competing with tho Qovornmont
ror lahor, material and transportation
by buying only what ono noed3. and
only whon wanted."

Mr. Flnlayson Is an ablo talker and
will presont clearly tho question of
Natlona thrift and economy.

: :o::- -
Deglslrallon Total 744.805.

Washington. Nearly" complete tre-
ports !n the provost in" 'hal gonQmi't
office, show that 744,805 younp Ameri-
cans who havo becomo of ago during
the last yerrs rcgiBUruci for niilun-- y

srv.'-- r June 5. This Is 2liC,?:M bcl.v.'
tho estimate of tiho census buronn. but
slnco moro than 200.000 unreclstcuM

already aro enlisted in tho
army, navy or marine corps, tho mili-
tary authorities And tho rosult entirely
Bausiaciory.

Army and navy estimates place tho
number of men enlisted at
208,588. '

This figure, combined with
tno falling off in nlion reclstration
gives a total of 350,080, which means
mat census bureau npparenty mis- -

ino numuor or oiigibles by pnly
xo,uuu.

tho registration total of Iowa is
18,032 and or Nobraska 9,875.

::o::
Billousnss Is a condition that brefida

dlsoaso In tho vital organs and ought
io do corrected promptly. Prickly
Ash BlttorB Is tho truo remedy. It
vuanzos mo hlood, drives out Impur-
ities in tho bowols, makes you feel
bright, strong and hearty. Prjco $1.25
por uottlo. Gummoro-Don- t. Special'
Agonts.

FOR YOUR CAR AND HIS
BOLARINE is the standard lubricant for ALL cars tne

one oil that is as efficient in summer's heat, as it is in
winter's cold the oil that no engine temperature can break
up and nullify its lubricating qualities.
Polarine is a pure, oil, not a drop of acid in a barrel. And it
burns up so clean that carbon is reduced to a minimum.
The Polarine sign points out . the place where you get the
kind of oil your car needs.
For maximum mileage and power use Red Crown Gasoline.

STANDARD COMPANY
(Nebraska)
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Christian Sclcnco Lecture.
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age, mo ancient ago, tno medioval ago,
tho prcHont ago, and tho ago to como
i nristian science mako no linrnannn.
ablo claims on tho modern wnrlrl. Ha
claims aro based upon tho spirit of
iovo, uuo, anu Truth, and this is re-
flected in health, kindness, charity,
and good will to all. It Is not tho dis
covery or a now truth but a now dis-
covery of an old truth. It is tho law
oC eternal Life, divine Principle; and
is uiereioro tne science of sciences
tno rongion of religions, . and tho
ihUrch of all churches. It teaches tho
sciontuc ract of a porfect God and a
porfect creation as a basis of ovory
ruiiciusion.

uinstian Science taken nothing
i rum mo worm, nut gives nil to tho
worm. in tno placo of war we find
peaco; and unlvorsal peace I3 raised
tr tho dawn of that glad day "when all
toall dwell together, ono shenerd and

ono ioid."
Clirlstinn Scienco taltos tho wnrlil

wnoro it finds It. nnd ra ses tlm Iowr
to tno nigiier. and tho hirfmr hii
highor. It not only heals mortals of
sickness, but It corrects tho world of
Bucn a thing as sickness. It not only
heals Individuals of sln and Iniquity,
b it It corrects tho world of such a
thing as sin and iniquity. As tho prob
lem in mainenitttics is round after thn
solution to bo not only porfect and cor
rect, likewlso man In Christian Scienco
it, found after tho solution of tho prob-
lem ont only to 'bo perfect like tho
Father, but aways to havo been por-
fect; that tho errors of human belief
never wero true any moro than tho
errors of tho mathematical problem
woro true.

Tho so-call- lawn of health wblnb
civilization makes and breaks, and yot
duuus upon, aro as clianireabio and nn
rouabio at the wind that blows. Tliev
nro no more tho laws of God than tho
lnws of evjl aro tho laws of good, or
tho law of wronc is tho law of rieht.
Tho dlvino law of health, which Is tho
law or jbiro, tho law of God, is as
cnangoiess, Jmmutnblo. mire, and nnr.
foct as tho eternal God Hlmsolf, and
s man s spiritual birthright.

unnstian .science shows that tlm
error or tho ages is in havlnir two
powers, ono of good and the other of
ovu; anu tins neuer beclouds tho eye
oi reason, snuts out tho truo under
standing of lilo. and secliiirelv rdha
man of bis God-give- n Inheritance. Aa
timo goes on and tho great facts of
etornal Llfo an taught in Christian
Scienco, tho Scienco of Life, aro bettor
understood and moro perfectly demon.
airuieii, uio namo or Mary Baker Eddy,

uiMtoveror aim ounaor or unrisnan scienco, and the author of
"Science and Health with Key to tho
Scripture," will stand out ln tho
world's great history Hko a star of the
first .magnitude; and she hferself will
no Honored and loved for what sho has
clone ror mankind and for the world,

rtov
Ray Ready, of Somerset and Myrtle

tilidenbrand, of Trytvn, wero united
in niarrmgo by Judge Woohurst the
muo part or last, weok,

Don't expect to got through a hot
summer or uard work without a sick
spell, If you start with your system
full of Impurities. To avoid a break-
down In tho busy season begin now
taking Prickly Ash Bitters. It will
purify tho blood, liver and bowels andput tho system ln healthy condition.
Prlco $1.25 per bottle. Gummore-De- nt

Special Agents. '

Hospital Phono Black 633.
Houso Phone Black 633

W. T. PRITCKARI),
Graduate Votoriiiarlnn

Eight years a Government Veterinar-
ian. Hospital 218, south Locust St.
ono-ha- lt block southwest 'of the
Court House.

Notice of Fnal Report
Estato No. 1G25 of Honrv V. Drwlilm

deceased in tho ocunty court of Lincoln
county, Nobraska.

Tho Stato of Nebraska, to all persons
Interested in said Estato
that tho administratrix has illed a final
account and report of her administra
tion and a petition for final settlement
and discharge na such administratrix,
wniuu nave Deen set ror Hearing be-fo- ro

said court on Jnlv 5th. lflis nt n
o'clock a. m., when you may appear and
corneal me same.

Dated Juno 10th, 1918.
WM. H. C. WOODHtmsT.

Jll-3wk- a. County Judtro.

THE IMPORTED
PERCHERON STALLION

"NABOB"
No. 97352

Willi make tho season of 1918 nn foi
lows:

Tuesdays. Thusdavs mwl Rnhir-- .

unys nt tno JHogonson Food and Sale
V ..' V.orUl Jt lalt' Nob, beginning

Ilulunco of tho week, oxennt Simiinv.
nt my farm six miles west of North
rniuo nnu uiroo-rourt- of a mile
southeast of Ulrdwood switch.

NABOB was foaled Mav 24. 1913.
and Imported with hW mother hv
North & Robinson, of Grand Islnml.
in July, 1913. Was bred by M. Des-pro- z,

Department of Orne, In Franco.
This horso wolghs 1780, Is clean and
sound ln every particular, and Is as
good as you will find anywhere.

ve invuo you to como and boo this
horso,

TERMS-- $15.00 to lnsuro colt to
stand and suck. If mares aro din
posod ot or'loavo tho country service
foo becomes duo and payable at onco.
Care will bo taken to provont accl
dents, but should any occur stallion
owner will not bo rsponslblo.

FRANK STROLLBERG,

The Artificial Ice and
Cold Storage Co.

Announces thnt It Is to fur-- is not an
"! i but a of God; the very sweotostnlsh nil consumers with BEEP 1TELL yca, most chaste llfo; far to
Artlflcal ral1 celibacy, whon It out well:

PHONE 40 and your orders out mttor iternntivo

Wanted Rags
2 Cents a Pound.

Must by dry and packed ' in
sacks.

We pay big price for Scrap
'Iron and kinds of
Metal.

v LLIPSHITZ

Sheep and Cattle
FOR SALE

Farmers this is the year and
time of the year to get stock to eat
up your rough feed. I have on
hand and for sale 3000 feedim! lambs
and ewes, and 500 cattle. Come
and talk to me.

C. H. WALTER,
NORTH PLATTE.

NORTH PLATTE

..Genera! Hospital..
(Incorporated)

One Hall Block North ot Posloflice.

Phone 53

A Institution for tho

scientific treatmnt of medical,
and confinement cases.

Completely equipped X-R- y

and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent. M. D. V. Lucas, M. D.

J.B. Redfield,M.D. J.S. SIMMS, M.D.

GEO. B. DENT,

Phsylclan and Surgeon.
Special Attention Given to Surgery

and Obstrotrlcs.
Offlco: Building & Loan Building
Phones: Office 130, Residence 115

HAROLD A. FENtfEB
Osteopath.

Bolton Bnlldlucr
Oiflce hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

7 p. m. to 8 n. m.
Phones

PHYSICIAN SUBGEOKlJ11-3- -

to
Redfleld & Redfleld

Court

Office phone 241. Res. 217
L. DROST,

Osteopathic Physician.
Platte, Nebrasku.

Knights of Columbus Building.

DOCTOlt D. QUIGLEI
Practice Limited to

Surgery und Radium Therapy
728 City National Bank Building.

Phono 308

A.

Rooms 1 and 2 Belton

second machines.

Omaha, Nebraska.

ALBERT LAIfE,
Dontist

Singer Machine Co.
Block north

Flatte, Nebraska.

DEKEYBERRY & FORBES,
Llcensod Embamers

Undortnkors and
Day Phono

Phono Black

FLATTE YAXLEY M0UNEIENTAL

& ABERNATHY,
Corner 7th Locust, Jl8-3w- ks

From an interesting bi-

ography of Luther wo quote a beautiful
sontiment which ho expressed regard-
ing married llfo based on ids owa
luvppy bxperlouco: "O, dear Lord God,

prepared niarr,aeo unnatural thing,
gift

superior
Ice. turns

but a very boll on earth when It tuj'ns
bad'" 1,110 Luthor

all

the

modern

surgical

Dlt.

Successor

Building

Funeral

uui, UApuriuuuu, out 110 aoUOtlCSS
Iuiu scon it demonstrated, Jn
homes around him, Just as Wo can Sco
tho same today.

SCHINERNGER UNDERTAKING

COMPANY.

NORTH PLATTE'S MODERN FUNERAL

HOME.

SERVICE LADY ATTENDANT

PRIVATE CHAPEL

PHONES DAY 623.

609 LOCUST.

030.

THE BLACK DIAMOND

DeHorning Pencil
For nalc at the of

LEYPOLDT & PENNINGTON.

Kvcry pencil vrlll dehorn SO calvea
trom 10 dnyt lo 10 month old for
1M.OO. A profit ot $5.00 for any cnlf If
fnllM to dcliorn.

Cnll nt the office mid ivet one.

Notlco of Petition.
No. of Carolina ToltlR.
In tho of Lin

coln county, Nebraska.
The) stato of Nebraska, To all per

sons Interested In said Estato take
notice that a petition has been filed
for tho probate of the last will and
testamont of Caroline Telltz and the
appointment of Oscar J. Sandall as Ex-
ecutor of said will of Caroline Telitz
which has been sot for hearing
on June 28, 1918, at 9 o'clock a. m.. in
tho County Court Room in said county.

Dated May 29. 1918.
Wm. C. WOODHURST. JudtrA.
J4-2- 5.

Notice.
North Nebr.. Mav I9ifi

Is hereby given that tho. co
partnership heretofore existing by
between A- - N. Durbln and W. A. Koclc
en undo tho firm
A. Auto Company has thisday has been dissolved by con-
sent, tho said W. A. Kockon having

all of his and interests ln
and to said business to onn Thomm v
Healoy; and the said A. fj. Durbln and
Thomas P. Hoaley all indebt-
edness due from the said A. N. rinrKiT,
Auto Company, and are ontitlod to allof tho monies duo firm.

W. A. KOCKEN
A. N. DURBIN

'Notice of Final Report.
No. 1528 of William M. Hay;

deceased in the county court of Lincoln,
county, Nebraska.

Tho stato of Nebraska, to all
Interested in said take noticethat tho administratrix has filed afinal account and of her admin-
istration and a petition for final settle-me- n

and discharo aa such admin-
istration and for final of dis-tributing which ll(PM not fn hn..,nS h eforo said court on JulyOfflca Black 333 Ros. Black lozo at 10 o'clonir n w ,7T. "..:i - " juu iuy uu

. r--: --t . 1'"" uuu uuiuuai uio Same.
.1. B. RTCDFrET.H. June 8th, 1918

I UnT TT r innv..
&

Drs.

nana

somo

office

1BC5

and.

N.

sold

havo
5th, 1918

xi. WIJIJIJHI
County

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an ordr nf nnin tao.,i

PHYSICIAN &"SURQEONSHO??pitat. from District of
OSlco 642 Res. Phona fl7e county, Nobraska, upon a of

C .

- -

T.

i

.
j. IS".

ivieuiusuro ln said Court
James A. Flko. in nininfif

and Will Outtrlm is defendant, and to
me directed, I will on tho 13th day ofJuly, 1918, at 2 o'clock p. m.. at .thoeast front door of tho Court inNorth Platto, Lincoln county, No-
braska, soli at auction to thohlghost for cash, to satisfy
said decree, interest and thdfollowing' described property to-w- lt:

Northwest ono-four- th nf
twonty-nln- o (29) in township

sixteen (10) north of range thirty-tw- o
(32) wost of tho sixth P. M. LincolnCounty, Nebraska.

Dated. North Noh.. Jnnn inn,71
1918. '

A. J. SALISBURY, Sheriff.

Notice to Oredltorn.
Estato No. 1659 of Mario Li. Cohn.

ueceasea in tno county court' of
county, Nebraska.

Tho Stato of Nebraska, ss:
North Nebraska, of nald eBtate will take notice that tho

timo for and flllnir
All of ,7 . tate ,s Sept

Now sold on Also Is May 24th, 1919; that I will alt
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at tho county court room In said county
on June 28, 1918 at 9 o'clock a. m.
and on Sept. 28, 1918, at 9 o'clock a.
m., to recelvo, examine, hear, or adjust
all claims and objections duly died.
Wm. II . C. WOODHUItST. Co. Judire.

Notlco of Final Report.
Estato No. 1478 of Josonh M. Wil

son, deceased In tho county court of
Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Tho Stato of Nebraska, to all per
sons interested m said estato tako
notlco that tho Executrix has filed a
final account and roport ot hor admin-
istration and a petition for final
dottlemont and discharge as sunn.

Granite nnd marblo kendstonos. Tim I which liavo been sot for hearing ho--
only stop !n tho city. Eanlancd with oro .eal.d court 0I.1 July 12th, 1918, at
nnouaintlfl machinery. Lottorlm J o oioci a. m when you may appear
ly done,- - AH work grnarantcod. ' J7l ul?cBa;

W00BGATE
and

said

Wm. H. C. WOODHURST.
County Judge.


